
Admmistration Moves to Tie 
Liiakernses to News Shows 

By John Carmody 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

In a speech sharply critical 
of the television networks, a Nixon administration spokes-
man announced yesterday that 
legislation has been prepared 
that would make local stations 
responsible for the objectivity 
of network news shows. 

Dr. Clay_ T. Whitehead, dt 
rector of the Office of Tele. 
comniunications Policy, said the proposed legislation would  

amend the TV station license renewal provisions of the Communications Act of 1934. 
His comments and some of the legislative proposal were 

contained in a speech before 
the Indianapolis, Ind. chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chi, a profes-
sional journalism society. 

Whitehead said the legisla-
tion would establish two crite-
ria for renewal, which' each 
TV station would have to meet 
before the Federal Communi- 

cations Commission would grant a new license. 
• "The broadcaster must demonstrate he has_been sub-

stantially attuned to the needs and interests of the communi-ties he serves . . . irrespective 
of where the programs were 
obtained . . . and' 

• "The broadcaster must 
show that:he has afforded rea. 
sonahle, realistic, and practi- 
'See BROADCAST, A9, Col. 1 
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cad opportunities` for th'e Pres-
entation and discussion of Con= 
flicting vi w on'tentroversial 

(In' WashiixgbOni ;sip} QP 
,source said the bill now 
discussed; at the .,pfficel' of  

'Whitehead did not veil aid 
hew. local stations might 48- 
Sess the-.cbritent of network  
coverage.  in .advarce?'*A:

•What basis the FCC' might' 
judge stations  

Th Washington,).:the. OTP 
'iotit4"asid the-proposed bill 
was still in, theMlanning stage 
and :AA a "Whitehead 'Was re-
OlVataiting,:the debate with 

Continuing hii 	on 
'network neiti, Whitehead said 
that "station owners and man-. 
...agetk,cannotlibdicate tesPori:, 

news judgments. 
a :reporter 'or disc 

jeckey slips .iii or piteiei■ roier 
information in 'order-to 1 line 
111P.POcket,itharC'Plugela' and: 
fnatiagernent would take quitk 
corrective 

'4But men.also*tress or su-. 
press infortuatioh in icebrd-, 
an with: their, betide: Wilt 
station licensees' or network 
executives alio take :' àction 

ideological 
`piugolte? 	• ' 	' 	• 

Station, licensees have:. 
final' reslmiutibility for news 
balancewhether the inforrna. 
tion conies „,from their own 
nelarcioin'tia fraM a distant 
network. The.',,,tdd refrain that 
`we had nothing to 	with' 
that rePort..,: 	an evasion 
of respo.nsilallity. and unaccept- 
able aka defense." 	• 	. 

The Orc,iiiief stressed se-
veral Unite Oat 61 per cent Of 
the, average affiliates sched- 
ule is network programming. 

whftehead alsO said that 

programs are violent or 

if the ; commercials 
are false, 	misleading, or 
!simply ' 	intrusive - 	and 
'Obtioxio4;4he stations must' 
jump bn t„trei.netWoits. rather 
than 'frihee as the Congress 
arid the FCC are forced to 'do 

The OTP.chief stressed that 
-II a station "eatet:detrionstrate 
meaningful service to" all ele-
ments of its conimunity, the 
cense should be taken away by 
:the. FCC. 	-  

"The', standard," Whitehead 
SaidallOuld 	be applied with 

-Partieular:',Iorce to the large 
TV ,stations iii our rhajer cit.' 
des, inCliiding . the 15 Stations 
OWned'hy':the TV, networks 
and the stations that are 
O,Wned,:by Other , large' broad-
cast.groups.  

"These broadcasters, espe-
Ciallyrhe: said, "have the re. 
sou 	̀to. devote to commu- 
titOeiteloPment• community 
service and. programs_: hat re-
flect a. conunitment to excel-  
lence". ',(Bach of the three net- 
Work,irlias five Owned-and-0- nerirtivosf,Irtt.o.8 :around the 

A 'spdkesman for NBC yes-
terday said, "The administra-
tion's.plan atdescribed by Mr. 
'Whitehead Seems:0 ..he an-
'other attempt to .drive a, 
Wedge between television 'sta.; 
tions and the netwOrks. 
... "This is regrettable because 
the ability of .our, broadcasting 
system to expand its service to 
the public-depends on conitnn-
ation of a close and. coopera-
tive assocation of networks 
and -'stations, particularly in 
the area of news and informa-
tion, without government in-
terference."'.' Spokesmen for 
ABC and CBS were unavaila: 
ble. 

White House press secretary  

Ronald p Ziegler liter yester-' 
day declined to Comment 
when as 	(g':,Whiteheit4's 
hard-hittEg . 'speech had been 
written by presidential snee. 
'cliwrit,er'4Patrielt .:=Auchanan, 
who has often been critical of 
the way,radiO aiict TV cover 

MriiNeglIle°rn. 'aim; de~ineii to 
comment. on Whether .White-
head's speech was intended as 
a threat'or, license reypcatioli:- 

Whitehead also addressed 
himself to'the currentworries 
in - the journalism ,-Pkofession 
over the First 'Ainendm 	, 

"The First Amendment's;'  
guarantee of a 'ftCc Dre,S8.:,yiiii 
not siMposed to createa privi. 
leged class of men called join, 
nalists, who are immune from 
criticism by government or re-
straint. by publishers" incl".edi-
tors," he said:  

"To the contrary, the work-
ing. journalist, if he follows a. 
professional code of ethics, 
gives up the right to present 
his personal :point 'of view 
When he is on 	jah."' 	' 

"Who else; -but manage-
ment"- Whitehead asked, "can 
or should Correct .so-called 

,professionals Who confuse seri. 
sationalism with.; sense and 
Who dispense elitist gossip in 
the guise of news analysis?" 

Whitehead has taken the 
lead in administration attacks 
on broadcasting over the past. 
14 months. In recent weeks 
broadcasting industry sources 
have hinted he may leave for 
a job, in the private sector 
soon. An MIT graduate and 
Rand Corp: employee before 
joining the -administration, he 
is considered an expert in sys 
tema engineering and other 
technical fields. • - 

Management and Budget 
would also inel:ease the li, 
cense renewal period from' ev: 
ery three to every .five Years 
He also ,said another Proviso; 
not discussed by :Whitehead, 
would 	the -tUrclitii!t. on 
community groups to 'prove' 
their Complaints against lOcal 
broadcasters before the•^F.CC 
would hbId a hearing.' In the 

„past, lengtpy„aidjudicatirin 
sometimes arisen froni ."re 
newel complaints. 

All these points, the source 
fiaid, were "actually ,pro;broade 
casting".  •,and arose from a 
meeting' "between spine30. 
broadcasters :-„and ,President   
Nixon here last June)- .„; 

But it was the suggestion 
made by .Whitehead yestirdAY 
that-local broadcasters be'te-
sponsible for network ,news 
content that. caused . network 
concern. 	. 

"When there are only a few 
sources of natipnal news on 
television, as we now have," 
Whitehead said, "editorial re-
sponsibility Must be exercised 
more effectively: by  10Cal 
broadcasters and by network 
management. 	 . 4,, 

"Station' managers and net 
work officials who fail to, Act 

or who acquiesce by silence— ardssof taste, violence, and.dp. can only be considered Willing, F centy,in programming:IT the, participants, to be _held fully•Fprograms or Commercials gib- accountrdile . . at licenke 	rify the use of drugs. if ,the newel time." 

to correct imbalance or ton- War' broadcasters "can: %not sistent bias in'the networks-=1 longer accept network stand` 


